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. x.u ... trustee-. r.eYiew ·proposal; 
.·_apnrov, frats:· aod"·~oro~.itles . ... 
. By &A SCHOENFELD , groups <must budd some servace to rec(!gmtaon, the colony must re-
~ the ·university into ·thefr con- apply.· to Shearer ·anci· ·Stucient 
Fraternities and sororities on. a stitutions;--- ·· Senate. Before recol;nition· can be 
locallevel,have been approved by 3. An avoidance of the elitist granted, however, the group must 
Xavier's BO&rd of Trusteea. This problem. Elitism has been the main have at least IS charter members, 
system mould facilitate "lettina objection, to ·fraternities and . elected officerl and a written con-. 
· commuters into the mainstream of sororiti~a Shearer said. Any stude~t stitution including rushins; pledsins 
campus life,,. accordins to Rod . who wishes to must be permitted to and initiation rules followins from Dedication of the naovated t•t•r ~cUitlel. wu beld on F:::,'ri:c7a.': ~ 
Shearer, Dean for Student Develop- join. Rulhins. cannot .be selective. its purpose. J 
ment. Approv!ll was aranted on thia "Swellina t~ ~~s could be 8 Non-recopized fraternities that lured •re J; Ralpli ud P1trlcll Corbett, wbo funded tbe renontlon•, with Fr. Mul· 
basis. · problem but this hasn't happened at already exist at Xavier have ·shown Upn. Tbe ev featured rfOI'IliiiiCII b the bind, Clef Club 8nd .Piayen •. 
. - . The Board ·ofiainally _decided. other univeraites," ·accordins to . no interest in official status accor- . . 'l.o's.-who onors leaders· . 
apinst fraternites as many as so .Shearer:'"A sroup could put a limit dins to Sheaier. The "Brewerl"- 'I 
yean aso ·in Shearer's estimation on· the number 0 ( members, then composed of half commuter, half Thirty-three : Xavier University -· Mary 'I~. Hetzel, Dora Jean New · (naturally sororities were not yet in choose .randomly amons those who dorm students ~ is the only sroup. :· students will be recoanized in the man, Bruce Joseph Paul; John. C .. 
question). As. recently as 1972 wished to'join.,. . _ · which has approached the Develop- 197:7-78 edition of "Who's Who Nerone, Rudolph Sieael~ Roccina 
.. nothcrpushforfrate~ty-sorority 4. A local status. At this time'· ment Office. Shearer. attributes this · Am.ons ~.tudents in American Uni- M; Stellatano, Edward J. Zenni III, 
'recopition was turned down. The sororities or fraternities cannot .. be lack .of interest-to the ·number of. ' venities and Colleses." Barbara J. Lewis, Joseph Pau 
present approval was, ·achieved :b~nches of national chapten. "We· restrictions ... We've cooperated with Students . were selected on· the Broderick, David E. Stenson, 
throush the Student Life Committee need time to set our. own house in the unofficial f .... ternities in the past · ; · basis of scholastic ability • participa- Kenneth C. Thiemann, ;Clement H. 
of the Board after much research was order before we allow the nationals beCause they haven't been able to be · · ticm and leadership in academic and :Luken, Mary Elizabeth Burst; Susa 
conducted by students .under Matt to step in," Shearer said .. :.~;:T.z~~,:.,..- reco~," 'lie .:laid;' "N~w we'll ,: extracurricularactivities,citizenship A. Lozier, Sheila Marie Spalding, 
f{abash, ·1976-77 ·Student Govern· S. A non-probation student· ~-.have to re-e~mme our. attatude." If: .,. and service to the school, and poten· Mary. Linda Marisold, Jeanne R. 
ment vice-president, and Shearer. membership. An active sroup'· ·:this. "unwritten· toleration" ends,. i tial fqr further achievement. Marksraf~ Rita Schoenfeld, Daniel 
Shearer noted solid support for member cannot be on aeademic or' non-recopized groups wiD not be>. S~lidenti were nominated by their · M. Schwander,· Mary Ann Brown, 
the proposal amona Board members disCiplinary probation. . .· · . · · ·Permitted·; th., use of university · · department chaiipenonl. - Russell C. Fernediq, Joseph C; 
·-:-alonswithaciertainundercUJ'J'Cnt Fraternitiei ·anci :·sororities ·with facilities. . For.over 40 yean, this national Kasak, Russell L; Dixon, Deity J. 
of diuatisfaction. "Some memben similarrestrictioilsareinexistenceat . · Shearer. stressed. the pouibilitiei , "~o's;Who"pro..,.minriuallyhas Radford, John G. Hissons~Brian L~· : 
thouptthereweretoomanyrestric- the universities of Detroit, Loyola forcommu~r.involvementund~~~~ honored outstandins campus Cmolik, Mark ·Kevin Maloney, · 
tions,"hesaid .. Therestrictionshave and John 'Carroll. The aroupa are :local plan. The presenf'lyltem -~f: . leadenfortheij'scliolistic-andcom:.· MicbaeliJIBr9~J!,J(!_~inM.Staley, ·1· ... 
· been estab~h~.J9·-~th.ufejuard lona-standiq and are mostly com- orpnizina Winas in ·the' ·dormi' munit~ achievements. . · · · Ju~y R. lawle~, Deanne Kendrick, 
. commuter involVement and avoid an . posed of commuterl. : should remain unaffected ... ~ . _ . Xavaer conaratulates the follow- M1chael G. Elia, and Maureen D. 
elitist staius whiCh leenis-common ()nee a poup qualifiea asa Crater· : . · . . . . .. · . students: . . · · Cullen. · . · · · · 
~#.~~ ··&~~--··~~\Ujo;.clktlJ.l\ ... ::~l!f~·.Jl! th,~. -~lllCI( ..• 
:::ti:ou::t:r:rr:::s ~:: ·!o~~=~~l.=~,~~~-=~!.tr:~~; · ·g· ··rants, . ·cited a. I- p· rl·ma:ry~-:' · . ,:···riis.,,,_.,·on·q· ·-
forced to use university facilities or unavenaty facilities · but cannot . • . . . . . . . · .: 
homes in the commUnity. . receive. fundins. · · · ~Y DoN TASSONE · humanities are tauJiit .wi~hin the struction of' the-new -x.u. spoiti 
2. · In .. , . . ,.._...., Wrllll' . school.. . · · . complex, a donation brouaht about 
The library :books you read, the Other sources of the matcbina once apin by staff and faculty ef.;. · 
lteltpllolo ·-IC. 
Xavier atuclent Ellen Hnen ,.rtlcl,. ... ln 8tudent.Volun...,aervlcel by tutor-. 
111g en.,.. grade achoolatuderit. . ~- . ., . . . . 
. Llbra·r·y. ·adds services 
. BJ JIM .BARTON . . have a second Master's, and three 
,._...., wr111r are now wor~ina . on tleir second 
Several new features . have been -depee. There is· a professional 
added to Xavier'i · McDonald· Jibra~n always on duty whenever 
Library; these new. additionsare all the library is open. . 
aimed at makinJ the. library beiter . Although the exact numbCr of stu-
and more accenible to· the Xavier dent employees in the library is not 
student. ·. · · · · · ·. know; 9,000 student-hours of work 
The . total book count is ap- , will be done this year. Ofthese hours 
proximatelY 158,~1 volumes. In ad· 6,000 are paid t'or by the library 
dition, · th!=ie .are ·approximately budget and J,OOO are paid for by the 
2S,OOO perOdica_ls;.on *he shelves -Financial Aid. Office's Work-Study 
and another 22,000 on microfilm. A Program. - · 
.:. tabulation~ of all vol1IJIICI:Within tbC 
library is imPoniblC,'~~-to die larp · Mr. Jolm B. ViiJe, DUedor of the 
Qumber of books. ~i,rowecl each McDonald Library, •id thia year'• 
month. . '<':'· .. ' . . . .: . librlry staff is "one or tbe . .best 
· · The s~ft'·ha• beeD increased ~ve~ : qualiraecl ltaft'a we've ever had." Tom 
laat year. There, are - now nine.\ French of the Aniltant Reade.r's 
profenio~lstaff ~m~rs and,~ Servieea Dept., aid, "Librariannre 
c_lerical81111tants. EiJbt of these 111~ · llcre ~o be intef11:1pted. People will 
"ople hold Maatct't· [)epees •lld , co• up and apolope for interrup-
o~e is in ~he proceu -~f; o~~il!!g_JIU, . tiDa us. We may be doiq aomethina 
master's. Of .tb_e' other 'eiJbt. ~q . 'i ..•. · . . Ulnly ..... t; 
·::··" ,',) :t-7" ,, . " ,:· ., '.~ 
:-.:/;::'·:~·.:·:~{.,· :- : .. · ·.-·: ~:~·•_-:;~i·tj 
. microscope you look throup,.,the funds include all alunini, parent or forts. · · · 
lectures you .attend, the ren~vated corporate Jiftubove w~t the un·· "The University built the Sports 
theater you come to, the computer . · ivenity bas received in the P.st;·· ,,,, Center with the underatandina that 
you proaram, . the typewriter you . . The arant will be Used to prdvide . there wo~ld be DO funds ~arrowed 
pound on- these are but a few of· materiali -for McDonaJd Library· foritsconstruction,"Sassencxplain·· 
the facilities . afforded Xavier· and maintenance in Altar HaD. · ·· ed. "So we went to the Kresse Foun· 
. students each year throuah senerous In addition, Xavier will reciev~- dation in Detriot, one of the few 
foundation and ·sovernment sup- twoarantsfromH.E.W.,amountins foundations that will Jive 'for 
port, amouiltins to over S 1,007,000 to nearly $46,000 com biDed. The Ti- buildinas, and asked them for the 
this year. · . . tie VI matchinurants will be uiCCI to money to complete our campaian." 
In fact, the strons private, cor- provide new instructiorutl equip- . The other Jarse· foundation srant 
· porate and sovernment srants · ment ·•round the school,, includins secured this year is the $100,000 
Xavierhasreceivedoverthepastfive_ .Jab equipment for the c~emistry, . .from Mr. and Mr. Ralph Corbett. 
yean, coupled with faculty and staff · · bioiogy and physics departments, The money they asreed to provide 
. fiscal initiative, have fisured· typewriters and other technicaltoolt· for XAvier was used especially for 
. prominently .in ·the University's for the communication arts depart• renovation of the X.U. Theater, 
balanced budset over those yean. ment and the X.U. television studio .. which now includes new. carpetina, 
·· Accordins to Xavier President Another H.E.W. arant wiD fun(l excellent acoustical materials in the 
Rev. Robert Mullipn, S.J., a ·Xavier's series of T.V.· proarams walls, a new . arransement of 
primary reason for:. X. U. finishins about Cincinnati's ·ethnic aroup! -~ · stagefed seats and variousstase im-
$21,256 in the black for the 1976-77 · The Ohio Arts Council will also provements. 
fiscal year was the amount of cash fund,Xavier this. year witli.a $2,000 Other foundation support in· 
contributions and srants received· grant for its Piano Series, which eludes a $6,000 srant from the 
durins the year. . . . features widely known 'classical Minority Enpowerment Committee 
"lntemal·efforts at cost control pianists, .from ·across . the .nation .. of the Southern· Ohio Episcopal 
can't do it aJI," Fr. Mullipn said. · Witho.ut these s~te fundi, the series Diocese, which sponson the Third 
... We itill have a critical need for ttie wo\lld not be fmancially possible. World Forum at Xavier. 
sifuupportderivedfromoural!ilual However, only about half of the Jo~ph Sandman;, director :of 
appeals· if we are to balance the arants received this y~rcame in the sovernment and · foundation 
budset each year." . form of sovemment support. Per- relations at X.U., explains that the 
Leading the sovernment support son.al and corporate foundations, . five.part lecture. series "provides a 
:xavier won this year was the won mainly throuJh the efforts of broadeitini experience for the pe~ . lssoo,ooo challenge jrant from the XaVier'sfacultyandstaft',accounted . pleofandaroundXavierUniveriaty .. · 
National · Endowment , for the ' for.the rest.- . It's not only educational for the 
Humanities. The srant. must be. .. wrbe ·tbiJia·that amuca me about.· . students' here, but ·a service to the 
matched by $500,000 each . of.the these foundation pants," remarks surroundins community - it Jives 
next three yean for a total of:Sl.S Jim Sasaen. Vice-Prelident of people a aood inaiJht into. their 
~illion from the univeility .·Th~ rmt development and public information heritap." - . · 
-SSOO,OOOmustbeseneratcdbyJune' · atXavier,"isthatthefundpropama The series, which will beJin this 
30; 1978. _____ .. .:.. ··• :~---.. be~ ao~body amoataU acrola the year on December.l3, will feature 
· Xavier .will receive the_ l;ndow~ university.". . · · ·. amba .. don froai Third World 
ment money as it raises·~t~~.inJ At the top of the 1976-77 foun- countriesw~~·willexplorctheisi~ 
funds. It will receive $150,000 the .. dationalist are tWo $100,000 aranta, •dimen.aiona and 1tratqie1 of Third 
fint two yean and $2(10,000 tbC(JDal ·one for the completion of the .aewly . Wbrld development and:arowth. · 
. year. The· uiiiversity'a major aource oonatructed . O'Connor· Sports· Additional foundationa, such as 
of the funds •s the se~quicentenoal Center, the' otber'for the renoyation the Aildrni Jeqena Foundation, 
c:ampaip to develop the Buaineu of the xavier University Theater. which providn M,OOO for teacher 
· S~hool •. : Businen . ·School ' coo-. The· Kres,e Foundation provided · . . · 
tributionaare.eliaibleforusellec:ause thefiaaiSIOO,OOOforthe.aualcoo-; · Gr111111o,.... 7~ 
';'. ·' ·, 
/.l• ~i·./~i1l ti•n•tttt•. vit~:r,ns ;llt(.~J.J 
.. · progr•m etettays c;onege c:osts 
' • ,, ,• !, • ,.,.... :. : ·, '· •• • ,· •• . . • 
a,aoliMCCLANAHAN · .·XaVier oli'tbeG.I. Bill, andthey.ale· ,$226 per.mont~·tor,li~iqexlienses .. 
. . .. ·. .. · _. ..... ...., : · . aU · uncJeraraduate · ~tudents. ~ · The thard maJor pro,..m isforthe 
· . · :. P,~pl.e ao to C:oUep fora variety< . averap ap for the unde1J111duate· . widows aild child~n.: of those 
~~~~1· .· of ~~-.i..J;hey may wiah to learn a : student _on the G.I. Bill atartinl a~ veterans who have diecbvhile oit ac-
. Cbrutmai Week at Xavier beJina today. The farit carolir11,:· ~1 >trade -or -.. the bacqroimd they ~vier ii_20; it is 27 for the graduate tive duty; or as the result of a lervice 
which will take place at aurrouncliJia nunina homes; AU . in-··· - Deed "foi'".furtber stUdy in a·'eertain ·.school. · ·. ·.. · · conneete4 diiabllit)'; ·They can terei~ should meet tonilbt, ~ber a, at ?:OO,in the Univenity faeld. Bytheaametoken,theypay.for There are three educational rec:eive$197 a monthfoiichoolex-
Center Lobby. . . . . · ._··. . . .. . . ·. _ . .. . . .· .. · . . . .. . their. collep.educations ·in different proJI1lms for·the Yet. The fint is for: pensa. 'fhere is aiiO·an educational 
:.Friday, DeceJilber .9, ii Xa_.a annuafnlday. J{:'you ;ha~'t w•ya •. Qiae of~ lfte»re:unique ways . the sinsle vet who iaaoina to school Joan proaram; . . , -: . , . 
aiped. up yet, do 10 immediately~ 11iia it oae qf THE BEST events' of· · at XaVier it thioup )he liiC ofthe .· full-time. lie can receive up to $297 ~ ·. : In/ •dclition - to::: : tline , .. buic 
the year; it'aa peat feeUq to adopt a kid foran afternoOn aad lhow G.l. Bill. · . month taX · free for tuition~ fees,' proJI'IliDI•. the. 0.1;. Bill'Will pay for 
hiin. around. Jbere wiD be lots. of special ~tertainment for tbeiil.. .. There are app.Oxiiaately 310 Peo- books, and· ~upplia. In addition, . tuitio.W Utistanee ·.at: the rate of ~Oiristm&a_~~k:activiiiaiDcludi:acanDid~·clri\'e(aU.· .·. pleat Xavieroll·tbeG.t·Bill. About· ·· there~is a1oan proaram_whereby a.:·· Sl65',a_month; f,e~r·~p ,tO: ~elve 
week), a apecial Chriatmu litUi&Y (5:0_(t:p.~.; Dec. 11~ in Bellarmine),- · 90% Of them: are. enrouect 'in the vet can pt & loan for Up to $1500 & montha •. ~ WMI' O(~terafti· &nd 
aad an ice-skatiq party' (DeC. 11,"8:00 'p.m •• .Poniorecl by lt.~.. ~.raduate school.. 6Cfpercen~ ~f the . year. There is &laO. vet work-atudy,: . their dependent child~aiare offered 
Hall at CiDC:iimati Gardtal). The week wiUYrind up December 15 with ., 0 are , workina .,toward an MBA . payiq ~~ ainlle !.et $2.50 an ho~i : free-. -~unaelill:l. il":~( _by the· . 
•MiatCJtoe NiiJit~ at the Musketeer Jnn,lbat'a f~mi!OO-miclniiJit. depee V.:hile 30 pen:el,lt are aeekina tax. free. .· .· . · . · Veteran I AdlliiDlltrataon.. · 
. .· · e e e e e · · · ·· · • · deareet ID education. The fmal 10 . The secolld. basic proaram is the · The propim1 mentioned.' abOve 
T1ie . Xayiet Computer Club; A..Gciation for ComptltiD, ·· percent it split aniona various fields, vocational. Mhabilitatio~ proJram. are subject to ~Ji iricre&le in fundina. Mac:JiinerY. is hold~ _a ~nel.discuuion Dec. 14 at 7:30 p~m. in the. with· cometiona taiUq the lead. This .proa!'llm is for veterans. who. A billjust.palled byCoqiesswould· 
Rep R~m; Panelists will discuss, and- answer atudent.queations · Moat of these .students. are · have a service.connected disability. increase 'the aUowallcea for such 
about their jobua related to Computer Scienee. · . · · - : - - . - ·enrolled part-tilDe and hold full~time They are Jiv'n a mo~ey allowance of proJI'Ilim by 6~ ·percent:": . · 
, . The panel will conaitt of John Banetto, Carolyn·Pienie, and Clem .· jobs. The majority are males-there ... . . . .. . .. .. ' . . . . 
Pierce fi:om Procterand Gamble, ~estern SoutbCm, and Cliampioll are only five :female studentS at CAMPUS ACTIVITIES ·. 
ln~rnational. Clem and ~.rolyn Pierce. ~re Xavier's, tint Computer 
Science araduata and· thear JObs should be ohpecial interest to future. 
Xavier araduatea. There will be one other panelist. · ·. · . · 
. If you have any questions contact Dr. Delaney or Ed Birk (562-
3505.) : ••••• 
The Second Annual Ranpr Run, a: three mile marathon, will be· 
Dec. 9 at 7:00a.m. (Ia this for real1) The. entranCe fee it25c, withafmt ·. 
prize of wren U.S. Silver Bucks." It's aj,onsoied by the XU R&Daer · 
Club. If you're interested be at the armor:y DecemM'r9 at 7:00a.m. (I · · 
think they're aerious.) 
••••• 
1M LGdy'1 Not For· Bumln6 is a comedy by Christopher Fey •. 
Profeuor and Mn. Otto .lt. vapil invite interested faCUlty and stUdents .. 
to participate in an informal readiDJ o(this.play at their home Tuesday . 
niaht, December 13, at 7:30 p.m. The play will be perfonnecl in the'. 
theatre in mid-March. Any. student interet~ ~ parti•tina in the . 
actual production is uqed to attend this readinJ. Formal auditioila for-~ 
the play are January 11, 12 and 13~ · · · ·· ·... ·· ···' ' 
~e Kv.pil'~ live at 1000 Avondale Avenue. Ify,ou n~ ~~re in{or· 
mation can· Mike Elia at 745-3232. . ·. · · _ , · · · 
• • • • • • 
·:.·The .~avi~~ -~~~~rnational . Associa~ion" ·is· sponaonna ali 
lntematlonal,patty, on DeCember -14, 8:3~12 p.m. in the· Hearth 
· Room.· A live band and international snacks will be featufed. · · 
... . . .. . .. 
Xavier's Third World Forum will present Professor Jose! M. Neis~ · 
tein, Director of the Brazilean-~merican Cultural Institute, on Tues-
day, December 13; at 7:30 p;in:' in the Theatre. The title of his speech: ·· 
will be "The Roots of Modem.Art in Brazil"(exp4!nation in the light ·. · 
of its social history). · · __ 
. . :;,BJ8" photo IIW AftM Alllte 
Sophomo·~~)\Merty · Brenn.in 
contributes to recycling drive held 
l~st· weekend. __ _ 
PLATOON LEADER CLASS 
PLC 
AlR . GROUND 
MARINE CORPS lAW 
$100 . PER ._MONT.H . 
. WHILE ATTENDING COLLEGE . 
SUMMER TRAINING ONLY 
$11 ,000-13;000 PER- y·EAR 
STARTING SALARY 
UPON GRAD~UATION BE' COMMISSlONED.·.AN: 
. . 
OFFICER OF.-}MARINES· 
·xavier University' students mee~ Capta'n R. E. Blanken~hlp ai the Unlver-
. slty Center (opposite Musketeer Grlllfon December 12th.or 13th from 10 
a.m. untll3 p.m~ or call collect (513) 884-2845. · 
• Dix..i.i·N.niaibcotrtCialailldnc......P.perof 
Xavier Uoivenil)'. Tbcanicla. piclum,aod format are 
!be mpolllibility of lbc editon and do not n,_nt 
!be view• or !be adminillntUon; faculty, and lludnt 
body of Xavier uniCii apecl(ICIIIy lilted. AU editoriala 
..... 
and do not nCCCIIIIrily Main officea, lint floor, Uniwnity Center BuildinJ 
dent body. facully,oradllliDiatrationofXavier Univer- Newa-cditorialtclcphone: (513) 7'5-3561. Advcnisin~ 
lily. . • · telephone: (513) 745-3431. J · 
The Newa ia publilbcd weekly durin& the ecbool yqr • . 
except du~na ~acati~ .•ad ~umiaation jlcrioda by , ·Editor-In-Chief ••.••.•.• ~ .•. ·Rita G. Schoerfeld. 
~VlCr Un1venuy, CIDCillllaU, Obio 45207. SubscriP: , Managing EC!IIor ••..•• , .• Rocclna M. St•llatano 
tiOIIIIR S5.00 per year. The NIWI wu cnlcred u ee- Moderator •.•••.•.• , , . · .•• , •••••.• John R. Gttz 
~nd. clau. '!'l~r October 4. 1946. aubc POll OffJCC or : Bulin- Manager ........ ; .•••• John Boewell 
CIIICIIInall, Obio. UJidcr !be ACt of Man:b 3, 1179. . , Auocltll Edltora ..• , • , .•••• ~ •• Fank X. Bujold 
J.cw:n -~~bmittcd to !be NIWI f!'r publication DIUII i Mllrgertt J. Connelly, ' 
111111 we and ad.m. of wnlcr; E41ton mervc · Copy Editor ••••••••• , • , •••••••• 
lltla'alllllliniit 
Dec.8 
·Dec.9 
' Dance Leuona 
. Gl~et Nia)i~ · 
·Kidday 
One-Act Playa . . • 
Kidday appreciation Nilbf 
5:30-7 p.m. . .Aimo~ 
8:00 p.m. Sporta Center 
.. 1-4 p:m. ··. :" · . 
. .8:00 p.m.. · Theatre. . : 
10:00 p.m. ¥usbteer lmi 
Dec. 10 . , . One-Act Playa · 8:00 p.m; Tbe&tre · 
9:00 p.m.- . eare.;i_ia. . ... Husman Party , .. · .. 
Dee;Jl· · Cbriltmaa Lituqy · : 5:00 p.m: : .namline 
· One-Act Playa · · . · 8:00 p.m. Tbcia~ • . -· · 
: oec; 12 · communit)'Ori:be.ttra:rebe&iiall:-11 p.m.: ·· ~tn: " 
Mermaid :raven·:··. · ... , . 8~·p.m:~ ·. Ratt ~oUie 
Danee'l.cilona 5:30-7 p;m. . oult~m.: 
J.B. Pinheiro · 8:00·p.m; . Theatre· .. 
. Dec. 13 
Men'a Beaket11aU . . 8:00 p.m. Fieldhouse 
xu V: Ohio Wealeyan u~-· 
Dec. 14 Band Mini.Concert 1:30· p.m •... The.tre: .. · 
:;i~~·· 7( ~;, ;:,: ,,Spaniab Club /. 
· · Adwnt Retreat 
Computer Club · 
Jaiz Concert ·· 
1:30 p.m. ; :. oKrRoOm ·~ 
7:00p.m.;:· ·· PiecfPisier"' ··· ·.·. 
... Dec. ~5 
Dec. 17 
Dance Leuon~ 
WieatlinJ . · 
XU v. No/Kentucky 
Games Nijht · · 
Mistletoe< Night 
Coffeehouse 
7:30p.m. Reais Room. · 
8:00 p.m: . Theatre · 
. ~:30-7Jt:~;·; 9~!,~0c;m 
. ·,~·p.nt. · Fieldb~use··· 
8:00 p.m. . · SPorts Center 
8:00 pim. ' · Muiketeer Inn · 
a:j(j .t: . Th~t ... ~· .. , 
a:oop.m:· · 
.:, ·. _. i-.'~ 
Pied Piper •. 
CokeMA_· '-~··.  ·.. ···.-r:•.·•·••····· 
. (;(}.~, 
. . . . ~ . . ' . . .. · . . . ~ . :_· .· . ·~ .. 
- . . . 
·', . . ·:. 
···:·.-
Sporta Saff ·• • • · · · ••• · • · · • • Stephen Benjamin Looney Timea ; .• :. Paui.Con·rou,_Ra·" Da.dem·o: Jim Donlin, Tim Grell, Bill . Holohan, ·Sea~ • • 
Madden, Roger Rosenthal La - • : · . · G~rge Maley 
Arta •• , Greg Barker, Tom Fellena Julie Helmn yout Manager •• , •••• , ••••• , • Glenn A. Geltz 
Moly M11set •. Mike MacNamara,' Kevin Owena,' Staff • • • , · ••• Royce Anile~; Jim Barton, Meg 
Bohlen, Cindy Brledt, , Suun Germann. Rob 
Pphoto Editor .................... A~~~~K~::~: Helvaty, Patty ·Hurley, SUI Keane, Mtry Al'ft 
hoto Sta~ ...................... Bob Bartach . Kokenge,, Karen Kraft, Htlln LaJtun-. Mara 
Marty BogeniiChutz, Tom Catele Carol Egner' ·Loby, Martc·Luebblra, Bob McClanahan, Regina 
.April Glaser, Rob Helval)l, Sue 'Murray; Robb . Morgan, Mary Beih Moier, Greg Mullin, Marc 
Sc. hre.._ Murphy; Mary N~an·, Cindy Sokolowakl, Jerry 
.......... Mary_Bath M';. Sullivan, Don TIIIOne; Michelle Tocorzlc. Bob 
• Wilking 
. •illr~cU8i>l.IJlllf11' !J!Y>~I.J;:atl.,mni,J;s Wlfiitctc:x- ~ilct .wa!}fJiy.blaCciBitn· 
- : By JIM LUKEN. . . . • Benner" by hi~ fellow Taverners. complex .·relationship between a 
-'. . ·C....oulll · · I won't: 80 'so'.far as to say .we Torontohairdresser,w~osedream is. 
•. .. . ...._ Cluelt WIIW . · . ... : perceivecl a glimmer. of greatness as to. be a female ·ImPersonator, and a· . 
: It is ii.liitle known·fact (but one · we listened to that early work; bu~ I . young girl who has just relellsed , 
·that iswo:i1hy,Jfeel,•ofa smail m'en- ."do:.reeall .something ·specU.I·in ihe herself after twelve years in.~:~e.!ltaL 
tioit iit this· augu_st 'tabloid) that&, iit:. way Benner lipproacMd his writing. · institution .. The ·bond ·that ties the . 
··tie known movie,. by a little known While most of us in Mermaid Tavern· ·two together throujhoufthe film· is · 
Caftadian .T;V.· director, .• which ii pklyed the roleofthewritermanquc, ·.·in no way.not!Jllll; nor is it.sexuat It · 
currently playing· at alittie. known : Benner worked at his craft constant- · is ·siniply hu1Jl8n; .. and .. loving. The 
theatre R(!ar·U.C.; the Roxy,is·ac- ly,even to the }'oint of delighting in two chAracters, Robin and Liza, are 
•.· tuany• the · work of an almo~t un- the critical abuse. that wesometimes. both social freaks, "crazies" (as they 
remembered·· Xavier: alumnus from . tteaj,Cd upgn his· .. dialoaue; "You . · caU themselves), and their liyes bear · 
·the' little kn6wn· Kentucky ·town of ·wouldn't· reCognize a · goocl play. if little relation to the straight and sane· 
Owembor!Jugh~··· · · · · you:were in·one,"hecountered one worldmosiofuueferioas"ieality." 
..... · ....•....... ·. . ' .. : -·:. ·. .ev. eninD, Obv.iously, he was already.·· But .they ·are more real. to one . 
· For'the record,' the alumnus is one ·'CO · · • f · · · " 
. . .. . . . . . . . . headingwheremostofusthoughtwe another than most 0 'us ••sames 
: Richard Benner (B. S. . Enilish, . . · . · · · · .· ld be be · · · · ·· th · · · t · · 
. 1964); arid the film;·whichhe.wrotc· were .. : .. ·•• · ·. . . . . . .. cou ever , cause etrm erper-
. · · · 1 d 0u · · · · · . · Ai a point of reference, it's a good. · sonal reality is not based on any need 
· . and directed,.ui enut e . trageous! befthat Richard Benner is the.'most io ·control; to ove. rp. ow .. er, to use or. ·-
. If anyt'. bins~ it -.is at least that: .· . . 
· · · . sUc<:essful~rson; in tetnis of artistic . abuse one another. And they are a~le . 
·,. though' .it a bit outrageous for achieVement, to come out ofXavier. · t<J survive· in a more or less hostile· · 
this film ~0 JO unmentio.ned at the . He 'hils had . several of his plays .· world· without having to deal with ' 
Alma Mater of its Auteur, so I decid.: produ~ In tlie off~ff. Broadway · that. fear which most threatens the . 
ed to don an . old bat· (News J'ilm theatre; he has written; or re.;,written, ·real world.__:, theJear ofgoing_mad. Cfi~c from '65~'67), in order to giv~ . · numerous television plays for the Indeed, Benner;s characters seem · 
an old friend a small Part of the Canadian Broadcasting System; and much the way lremember him: alive 
recognition.he has earned. ·now he has come up with a major .· to the possibilities of life, and bent 
, Alwil~s the late bloomer, Benner. minodeature.:length film. I am not . on exploring .. the strange, strange, 
cJid !)D! ~merge· from. the closet of trying 'io c:quivocate here. Out.. world we live in;" but a little whacky 
small town obscurity until h~ was a rageoils! is miriof' in that it will be all the saine. · 
senior at XAvier. That year, he took ieen by a rel&ti~ely small audience, 
or shilred the lead in several Masque since there ai'e . no big bucks. I'm sure there are a few members 
~ociety productions in the·otd South. promoting it. Bu~. ii ii major in the ·· of the Xavier community·. who wi)J 
l:laU The&tre;- Immediately~ it leem- sense that there hlii been a number of also remember Dick Benner, and a 
ed, . he became . enamored of the highly reipectect·c~tics. singing its few ·current students (themselves a . 
tJteatre, and soon began writing praises. These include the critil of littl~ crazy.~rhll~) who.mig~t take "The NutCreclcer Suite"; . the ClnclnnaH 'a.il.et c~mpanr'• ChrllhnM 
plays and playlets, which he would Newsweek; New. York. Magazine, · a .b1t of pnde m bea_nng of the P,oducHon, wH be P,eaentect ten tlmea from Dacember 21·2L 
·react,. scenC-by-ecene, week after Plilyboy, ~iln~.otthei.. A;.1Yme~; . creatiye work of~~e.on.e who sa~ i~ · . · . . . .. · . .. · . . . . .. . . 
weet,•at the·~Mermaid Tavern;.For. andFrankRichonthefrontpageof .thesamec!Jsk~.tb,eydo.Afterall,lts .· ...... b. ··u· , .. e·.·.· t·o· . . ~o·'··s·· ·te· ... ·r· 
his efforts (and a wished-foraffinity the SundBy N; Y. limes entertain- ilot.verY,"often;tlult.soJiaeo_ne clo~ to . ·,I <. I . . . . ·. ' . . ; r I . .·. . .· .· .· 
to· .Tennessee Williams), he • was men~ section. . . . ho111e ~s.thene~e.t()try somethmg 
.-... .. ~.dubbed "Kentucky o .... geouslktb<•impkstmyof~ -~- . opens ballel.season 
DEJtllels does it agilin .. 
. BJ GHG'BARKER 
....... CeluiMIIt . . 
.· . "I ca~'t tell you bow much.l think 
of this crew," Charlie Daniels· aid. 
·"We're like brothers. After. a show, 
we'D get on the bus, crack open some 
beer and whiskey and roar till five · 
the next morning. Then, we wake up 
some fi"e ·hundred miles away and 
do it all over· again. Hell, it ain't so 
bad. Naw, let me put it to you this 
· way -life ain't never been so sweet.,.. 
Tliis quote sums up the feeling as 
weil as the energy that. the Charlie. 
Daniels Band radiated last Friday .. 
night at Rivenront Coliseum. 
Despite a small turnout of 6000, they 
let oui all the stops and played two 
hours of solid southern rock. 
. COB showed how they are able to 
. appeal . to· both country and pop 
audienc:ies by· skillfully. blending old 
and new; Starting off-with several 
cuts from their new album (Mid-
night. Wintl. - Epic), they .followed 
these up with earlier materials such 
as "Texas," ''Uneasy ·Rider". and 
.. Birmingham Blues." By : th~ time 
CDB played ••whiskey," one of their 
classics, the group had the audi~nce 
in the palm ofits hand. This song dis- . 
played the ability of both Totn Crain 
and Daniels on guitars. B.ut Daniels' 
.specialty is the fiddle, and. when he· 
started playing, things really started 
cookin'. .. · 
·.. Sonas like "'ranse Blossom 
Special" and Wfhe South's· Gonna 
Do It Apin .. (which be dedi~ ted to 
the Jate R~nnie VanZant and ~uane 
. AUman) had the crowd clapping 
. their band's, stomping their feet and 
screaming for mroe. 
CDB responded with three ·en-
. cores; This was . the group's first 
appearance in Cincinnati; and after 
seeing them I certainly hope it .isn't 
their' Jast. · 
Pure Prairie League was the se-
cond.band of the evening, a group· 
more familiar to. residents of the 
Queen City. From their opening · 
song "Kansas City Southern," it was 
evident that they· played a simpler, 
but no less pleasant, style of country .. 
music. They do not rely on fancy 
light shows or stage antics to impress 
their audience, nor·do they prolong 
their songs till listening becomes · 
.te.dious. ... · 
. Pure Prairie League relied on hits 
like ... Amy" ·· and. ''Two Lane.· 
Highway" to get things rolling. Once 
they. did, songs like the Buddy H~lly 
classic Wfhat'll Be the Day" and .. I'll 
Fix YourFiat Tire, Merle" kept the . 
11\0mentum going .. -Notably absent 
throughout the '.eyening, however; 
was Larry Goshorn's slide guitar. 
Though they tried to· compensate 
with.· other guitars', . it just didn't 
sound the same. . . 
The opening act. was Wet ·Willie .. 
Jimmie Hall proyed to be the most 
versatile. ~miJCr/ pro~iding lead 
vocals as ::·~ell •81~ 11!1Xophone 
accompaniment~ .Tile ·rest of · the 
gro'up fell t:hort though, and the 
resulting sound. was.· far from 
plea~nt. Barker graphk: br Mllrc Murphr 
., MIKE ~cNAMARA another featured piece, was ade-
. ~ . _.. ,..,_ • ...., ·. . . ; ' Quate~ It is·One of those Pie~s w_hich. · 
· · .The Cinciimati Ballet Company . is not o1\ly forceful, but so.lackini in . 
opened . its ftftee.nth .. seas()n .. last: . . entertaining qualities that most pea-
Thursday, .De~mber ·I; in Music . ple.just ~n't wait for it to end. The 
Hall with a proiram including "Don production has only two chara~ten, 
Quixote Pas de Deux" and the pas de · · a. man and· a woman. The man, a 
~ deux from "Le Corsaire.". · religious. fanatic, suspects the 
Both dai11ies featured Patricia Me.; woman of infidelity and murders her 
'Bride; .of the New· York CitY Ballet· -· re.ally. nice,. enjoyabl~ stu~f. T.he .·· 
· Company, and her partner Peter dancmg, :however, was 1magmat1ve 
· Schaufuss an international dancer and admuable. 
> who is cu~rently with the National · The other two pieces ofthe even-
. Ballet ·. of·. Canada ..•. -'- Schaufuss ing were pas de Dix· - and the 
, replaced. Jean-Pier~e Bonnefous premiere of "Grande Tarantella .. " 
who was injured: . . Pas de dix was well done though a·b1t 
.Carmen de Lavellade .was the . lengthy. You would think the dance 
·. third guest artist and danced to "The of the tarantula would be inten~e and . 
. Creation." · . heavy, but on. the contrary, 1t was 
. The only piece.featured each of the quite ~olorful and !ight. The shc;>w 
series' three nights was ·"Dear ended JUst the way 1t began - w1th 
·Friends and· Gentle· Hearts," a lots of flash . 
· tribute.to Stephen Foster which 'in- · • ~ • ·* • • • • 
'eluded "Oh! Susanna'\ • .CBC will offer ten performances 
"Oh! s·ufianna" ·was delightful. of the .. Nutcracker Suite" from 
.. There were so ma~y dancers on stage . December 21-28 .... swan L~ke". will · 
·you couldn't possibly keepyoureyes. be .Presc:nted dunng CBC s wmter 
on half of them. The lighting was ex- senes th1s February.· 
citing and the costumes magnificent. • • • • • • • · 
Although .. Susanna" besan as quite This weekend, at Music Hall, the 
a spectacle,· it soon mellowed; the .Cincinitat Symphony Orchestra, un-
lights toned down and long, lovely der the direction of guest-conductor 
chanting began. Martha Moore's Erich Leinsdorf, will present · 
melodic vocalization of- the finale, M o z art's "Thirty· eighth 
..Beautiful Dreamer," added that ex- Symphony;" Weills' "T~ree Penny 
tra touch to complete the work.. Opera," Beethoven's .. First 
The presentation was ·able to Symphony" and three piece.s from 
successfully execute· the ·difficult · Benliz' ••Damnation of Faust." 
transition from .popular .fun to ;-------------; 
serious beauty .In short, it was much 1 1 
more than a tribute to Foster. 123 · · · 
Plaxt~rs present th~eeone:.acts. 
- . . . . ' . . 
m -~. -r• ·~~-.~~_)~~ 
·1- -1 
I . FREE PASS I . 
•i'JJM BARTON Schisgal's The. 1Yger, ·directed, by· 
· · · · · .._....,..,.. Matt Diehl and Neil Simon'i Visitor 
.. The XaviertJniveniWPiayerswill · From Mamaroneck directed.· by 
present .their first Fall Theatre Cathy Kvapil.- · Both Diehl and 
Workshop, December· 9, 10 and Kvapil, with the rest_ofthecast, have 
lltli; The next Workshop will be in created an experimental ensemble 
the sprinj, betWeen the. Playe~~ two piece which will appear throughout 
·major productions,.The·Lady'sNot the.show. . . .·· . .. . 
-For Burning arid Dames at Sea. · · · · ·. · Tire . Tiger . is ·· a . satiric · co!De~y 
· . Theatre Workshop is a series;of about a lonely man, Sam, who kid-
three one-actplays which are student · naps a bored middle clas~ housewif~, 
r'lm. Xavier students are in charge of · Gloria; and takes her back to hts 
every aspect of the sho\V; from direc• apartment. .Gloria attempts to free. 
tins to crew positions. · . . herself while· Sam refuses to let her 
: This year's'firsfproduction will be go, insisting in~tead t~at they talk 
two comedies with an ensemble:. . about the meanmg of hfeand other 
· piece. The one-acts will be Murray• philmiophical questions: 
T~~~~~~y,'D~tmbei 1,_1177. . . . . . 
··~·.·---.------~-:·~---·-
Yisiior · From Mamaroneck •. is 
about: Karen Nash, who reserves a · . 
room in the . Plaza Suite Hotel to. : 
. celbrate her anniversary with her 
husband Sam. Unfortunately, when 
Sam arrives, it turns out he has had a 
hard day arid only wants to catch up 
on ·his work. They are ·visited . by 
Jean, Sam's secretary. The two of 
them have been having an affair. The 
characters in the show 11re played by 
Julie Cunningham, Sarah Kvapil . 
Sue Leverone, Joe Mock,and,Terry · 
Mciver. 
. Admission is free. For further in-
. formation; call. 745-3939 .. 
HASSAN MOTORS, INC. 
3813 Montaomery Road· 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45212 
531 5500 
10%0FF. 
on all service and parts to 
X.U. students and fac'-'lty 
\·1ith identification cards. 
I · (Adm11 One) · I 
I I 
I "' . . VI I · 1- c This entitles' the bearer -g .· 
1~ ~. to· free admission !:!. ~I 
IUJ UJ !!;.. n1· v i;i on ·any hight m .., 
IX·u <·~1 
11.1.1 g_ ~ ""1 
I . VI . ' . . . "' I 
1 .. r;:lJ. ·: .· { .Issued b.y· I I .· < . · • I 
I . · ' ·· · I 
I ' . 3225 Mac;tison R.oad r 
.I· CinCinnati. Ohio. I 
I "l·got it at Gatsby's" ·I I . · I I . . · I 
------~-------·· 
Panthers pounce on XU 
ly BOI HELVATY ·. bucket by Hanover'•· BiD frencli 
.._ 1111 • ..., · with 50 .seconds to 10 broUJbt the 
· HanOver came from 15 pointa Panthers within ·one, 78~77. A·.hiah 
behind in second-half action to beat paia from Keith Walker, under 
Xavier'a BaatetbaU Team 79-78. preuure, to Daniela pve Hanover 
Dan Mullin'aeiaht·footjumperWith the .ba~ and a chance for the ·fmal 
two aecondl to go p\te the Hanover· · pme · shot. A blocked .·shot by · 
Panthers their fourth victoay in Spivery, a ave .,Y. French to Mul· 
~even. pmea and same biJh ~eorina . lins,. and MUllin's banker · off . the · 
honors for MuUins with 28. slua made it final - 79-78, 
Xavier was. lea_ · din• at the half 4. 5- Han 
- . over. .- . 
37 averaging 67 percent from the Payton took reboundina honors. 
field. Nick Daniela opened the ae- for Xavier with 10. Daniela led in 
· cond balf for Xavier with a 12-foot a~sistl with. 6 and scoring with ·23 
jump shot and his njnth straight .,Oints. Xavier shot 60 percent from · 
balket. Then, Steve Spivery; Marty thefieldforthesame. However, they· 
Wo!f; Keith Walker and Dave only shot. SO percent from the foul 
~ayton combined for 22 pomts to line .. Attendance -:- 1,800. 
~~~ Xaver a 15 point lead 69-54 with 
. niile ~utesleft in the game. FG FGA FT FTA ll£8 TP 
. · During that time, Xavier ihowed 
its ability to work as a team on both 
offe.n~ and defense. But then it was 
. aU downhill for the Muskies as 
Hanover cut that l~d to three with 
one· minu~c: reinainins. 
Payton· 
Muu 
Sunderman 
Walker, K. 
Daniell 
Spivery 
Wolf 
Dow 
Walker, A. 
I 
3 
2 
3 
10' 
5 
.. 
0 
.. 
3 I 
6 2 
4 I 
8 2 
14 3 
9 2 
.. 2 
0 . 0: 
5 I 
4 10 3 
2 2 8 
2 ·6 
' 3 I 8
6 I 23 
.. 6 .12 
3 I 10 
I o. 0 
I 2 9 Tw.eniy.;eight turnovers, two in 
the critical.. final minute, were 
Xavier's downfall. A steat and a 
TOTALS 32 53 14 26 32° 78 
...... 
• 
Try 
jumping off· 
a·mountain. 
Rappelling ... descending a p~ipice by 
rope and the seat of your pants. It's the 
fastest way down. ·Except for free 'fall. . 
Rap~lling is one part of a challenging . 
acadermc and extracurricular program . 
offered by Army ROTC. · · · 
Army· ROTC students learn to lead. To · 
manage. people and handle equipment.' 
Then, as active Army or Reserve officers, 
they take on more instant responsibility 
than is available in most other jobs right 
out of college. · ' 
If you're looking for the challenge of 
leadership, in college and afterwards look 
into Army ROTC. Besides, we might let 
you be the first to jump. · · 
ARMY ROTC. 
LEARN WHAT 
IT TAKES TO LEAD. 
For details, contact: 
Capt!lin Adrian Schiess 
St. Barbara Hall · 
745·3646 
XU roundbaUers fall to Miami 
Team still loOks for first \fictory 
· · By RON HARPER · · jumped ahead to maintain a fmt half zone. . . · 
,... .,.... ..., . lead and a 7 point half time advan- These elements:. Hustle, Desire 
Lookiq forward to tile fmtwin tap. TheMuskiea, badly outplayed and ~te~ination, enabled the 
of the season,-the Muakie round baD in the first half, stayed in the pme by Musk1es to tie the baD pme at 41 on 
squad traveled to Oxford·lalt Satur· taking advantaae of ~umerous ulam dunk by junior forward, Dave day,~· December 3. Tbe Musketeers Miami turnovers. Payton. · \ · · . · 
:came clo~e~ but not clo1e enoup, . "Is that wbat happened'r Payton 
however, for they dropped a 62-61 . The Redakins saw a different asked later. ·'"I knew the game was 
bam bumina thriUer to tbe Miami Musketeer baUclub during the se- close. I thoupt if I dunked the ball it 
Redlkins. · ~ond half of 'play. This time the would spark the team. At the time 1 
· The contest wu. touch and go Muskies capitalized on Miami's mil· didn't know I tied. the pme. All ~Y 
from the opening tip. off to the fmal . takes instead of lyiq idol. Upon concentration waa on. winning the 
sliuri dunk,- Nick Daniels atyle. pining their "second wind," Xavier ballpme,~ he· Mid. Payton'ulam in-
. the Redskin•, after breaking the perked up offensively and changed deed sparked Musketeer play. and 
4-4deadlock intheopeningminutea, defensively to an ,effective 1-3·1 caused the200 pluaX.U.audienceto 
start. holdiq its breath. 
F~tina down. to the wire, the 
Muskiea ended atiU looking for that 
· fmt victoay of the )977-78 cam~ 
paign. Nick Daniels led all X. u. 
scorers with 10 ·points. Spivery 
Wolf; Archie and Keith Walker each 
had 8 poiilts. 
·lntramurals: 
Trojans and 
Samurai vie 
for tit·le 
By RON HARPER N_.,....ldltor 
After numerous cancelations due 
to bad weather; the intramural foot· 
ball semi-finals .. were played last 
week. With ·the start of 3-man in-
tramural basketball well underway, 
the Trojans and Samurai fight for 
the X. U. intramural football title is 
still unresolved~ This contest will be 
. . . : - . . lleH photo br An.;. K. Ablll . a battle _of commuters against dor-
. Xavler'aKelth W811cer blkn Hanover to the hoop In faat break action November nies. The ever present commuters 
.. 3Ck~teve IPI!!!t:~~· to rebou_!!~-- ___ _ have finally made an. appearance r;;;;;;;;.~· ..~ ..~~;;~~;;;;:.;;;;~~~--.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;._;.... ______ ...,. outside 'the Musketeer Inn. ·.· 
,· .. 
:lEW : 1 • .-M.·O. C. 
.•,\. .. · 
The dorm teams, the Trojans, shut 
ou_t their previously undefeated op· 
ponents, The Houserechers. For the 
Trojans' first score, quarterback 
Tom. Schurr, (''Ollie"), hit Sean 
Madden on a 10 yard· pass for the 
fsrst touchdown. The second TD 
came when Ollie hit Mike Brennan 
with a 25. yard'strike. Ollie and Jim 
Kahler each added the extra points. 
The unknown sroup of young 
men that comprise the commuters 
team is led by quarterback . Greg 
Frye. · 
Althoush the conditions under 
which the semi~final pme between 
Samurai and the Frat Rats . was 
played were uftfavorable; Samurai 
managed to score and ahut-ou't the 
. Ra~•:. Jbe teams played in mud lip ·~il. 
the•r-·knees, due to heavy rainfall, 
and Samarai played without the. ser-
vlces of their star half back. Fcye hit 
· Dan T. Sickins with a 30yard pass to 
secure the victory for Samurai. The 
Frat Rats were never.ln scorins'dis-
tance throushout this mud bowt 
Swim·team ~ 
takes. victory 
By JIM KAHLER 
,.._ Gueat w~tter · 
A bit of X.U. history was made 
last week when the first· Xavier 
Men's Swim . Team ·recorded their 
first victory · trouncing Wittenburg 
63-31. . . . . ... 
~avier never looked' back as they 
won the first event, the 400 yard 
Med~ey Relay.· ,The win~ing team 
conststed of. senior ·Gene Schlank 
junior Pete. O'Conor arid Jreshma~ 
Mike Turrier and Pete Mahoney. 
Mahoney later wenfon to. capture 
. the SOO and the 1,000 yard freestyles. 
T.umer. rolled up the score by win· 
mns the 200· yard Buttedly, · · .· 
· 1 · · . Co-captains; Toni Auda and Jim 
Kahler each captured two events. H.alf·G. allon Insulated ·.Bottle . Au~a won the 100and200 Freestyle 
. while Kahler capui:ed the . 200 in· 
of genuine. Schoenling Draft Beer · . dividual medley and the 200 ·yard 
Great for parties, ouilngs, after the game r~p /backstroke. Freshman John 
sessions, drlve·l~s. fraternity and sorority ~oclal · Gra~m won the: SO yard freestyle 
hours •. dorm bashes, and, you know . -. . · assunng the X. U . .victory. 
Hurl')! to. your favorite brew outlet and grab hold of .Xavier ended the meet by "swim-
a couple of BIG JUGS today! ·, nung.awat with. the. 400 yard free 
Sc:hoenllng Brewing Co., Cincinnati, Ohio' . relay.m ~btch Bill Coricb opened up :.,;,;..----~----..;...-~~----~~--....:.--1 ~==:. ~~:l:~~ed by. Kahler, 
lnlerNtwl 
.. ··-
xu Wrestlers exhibit tearnworkln Victory o~er D8Yton 
·.··.-.:·. ',' ' . . . . . ··-. . .·. . . . . . 
81 TERI KRAEMER Hersman said. He called the meet a Nlwl.,.,.. Wrlllr .. phenomenal job." 
"Team work"· is the key word for When you're on top, you can keep · 
. the xavier wresttiq team this year. going all'clay," Lindsay said on his 
. Their team effort paid off as the outstanding 2~5 victory over Larry 
matmen scored a 36-9-victory over Dryden, "and you can keep .COring 
the Dayton Flyen, Saturday, the points." · 
December 3. 1bia was XU's second Coach Beraman thinks the team 
· home match of the season. captain is. "lootenillJ up now, and 
didn't seem to stand a chance. 
.. He was Big coinj)ared to me, and 
he came out aam::ive," Teuschler 
said. · • 
··The· Tartans dominated th&firiatch 
with several takedowns·: and rever-
sits. After executillJ a: near~fall in . 
the second period he lead the 
Musketeer 9-3 • 
. The third period began the same 
way and Teuschler strugled to set 
back to his base. 
Suddenly~ Teuschler pvc out ·a 
yeO, jumped up; and turned in a 
reversal ....;.. aU in one move - pin-
nillJ down the Tartan. . 
... The guys on the team said it was 
luck, but I just said it happens all the 
time," Teusehler commented .. 
••••• 
NEXT MATCHES: . 
Dec. 9-10 Taylor Invitational 
(AWAY) 
(Fri.-Sat.) 
Dec. IS. Hunninston College, 
HOME· 
(Thun.) 7:00p.m. 
. · . xavier's. matmen' recOvered from getting into the groove again after 
their Ieu-tbali-imprellive showins resting for one year." Lindsay is a 
· with Sinclair, November 30 because; transfer student from UC. 
accordina · to, Lindsay, "Everyone .. Jert'Wtfttled-weU; and pve up a 
·· · reaDy pulled together today, and not lot of weisht," Lindsay said of Jeff Rosenthal laments loss, fines 
individually . like Sinclair last McGrath. a1 ROGER ROSENTHAL and captain Rick ·Dudley were each Wednesday," continued the team . McGrath, who weiJhs about 152, · ..._.,_111 COMMIII. fined $1000 and ilusPc:nded for one 
captain. · .. will wrest1e in the·t58·lb. class this The"ThanksgivingBrawl"iswhat pme. Birmingham was fined 2000. 
.Tbe .. score· proves that. The win- year. His opponents. usuaUy drop 1 called it. The scene was Bir- bucks. No one was fined orsuspend-
niita wrestlen were Ken Titum, Pat weight to make . this' clasi. minsham, Alabama, where there ed on the team. What a joke! 
Mograveo, Pat Lindsay, Bud "Therefore, they have a 7~10 lb. ad- w'-s supposed to be a hockey same There ii no justice here. May I ask 
·· Ruffins; and Dave Markaraff. Jim vantage · riaht away," · ~raman .. between the Stiniers and Bulls. As it who instipted the whoie thina? . 
Teuschler won by .forfeit, and Jim noted; ·. . . . . . turned out, there was no same, just a: The· league office had better keep 
Schutien tied. "However,hedidmakeaboutSor .. niJbtoffiahts. · . · . their eyes on this Alabama team . 
. "'nce it got soing we were just ·· 6 good moves towards the end ofthie · ·. 1 wasn't in person at this "classic," They may ·try it aaain and who 
like the roltinsstone the coach refers· match, and be put up a good fightthe but from whatl have heard and read, . knows, they may get away with it 
to, we just kept on soins," Lindsay whole way," Lindsay said. the Bulls intended to fiaht their way again. 
sitid. · Team work is most important.in to a victory over the smaller Fighting is definitely partofacon-
. Ken .. Tatum~ 118, ·.started the the Jnind of t~m captain .Lindsay, Stingers. · tact game such as hockey. But 24 
match off agressively by outscorins and the. coach couldn't asree more. Needless to say, they su~Xeeded. seconds into a game when your star-
Randy Edwardi of Dayton, 18-6. It In the ·Sinclair meet, Jim . Final: Bulls 12, Stingers 2. ting line is a "burich of goons?" 
seems moves are beiq executed this Teuschler, 126, displayed the "never- In iny opinion, there· is no room Enough said. 
year, and each wrestler is qui~ker on give-up" attitude also acquired by for the tactics · pulled by the · . ,SHORT COMMENTS: 
his feet. · · · · , the team this year. hometowners. Hockey is too aood a The football races look like they 
"There's a lot better wrestlers to When Teuschler faced his oppo- sport to be ruined this way. may go down to the final weekend. 
work with this year, and it'll get more nent, the Sinclair Tartan, · Dino · Cincinnati coach Jacques Demers I'llstick with my picks of Oakland or 
·as the .season goes " · Ross, the skinny 6'2" XU wrestler 
··,' 
l' .~ . ·,c ·. ,;•,. 
,,_.. ,, 
Cincinnati in the A.F.C. and L.A. or 
Dallas in the N.F.C. 
WVXtJ-FM (91.7),. with. Da~e 
Piontek handliq the play by play, as 
broadcasting Muskie Basketball. 
. 5.~: 
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·.The. News.· coiDrilends~~{J.JJey~bli,l)·' .. i\fal-ath~IJ·~;, .. 
. • .Ttic volleyball marathon held last ·: wh~i'e a: sm~ll amoll~f~f moniWcan, ·soCiaf/i,eriice: '(or. the ; whole ... 
weekend represented an opportuni-. . senerate a iot o( good;" . '. . . . ·• . . neigh~orhod.~. ·accordinl' to _:t:~r.is: ·. 
tyforXavierstudentstoraisemoney. •· · Boih·Rohiiley and, 'Bujold :~ere~· ·Wooley:; of Xavier's Stude~t 
. for a IOc&l charity and have .a so~ pleased by campus· support of .the. V ~Junt.eers. · Wo~ley ··initi:a'lly 
time. . ... · .. ' . . marathorJ;': .. f'oi''the< mo~t ·part· ,sugested the cou~~i.l'to··)toh ... ~ey 
The marathon, orsanizedby Dave peopt~<.c:ame ·when· they were· a~d, Bu~old as a recapaent.oUunds .. 
Rohaley and Frank Jlujold, ran schedulecl to play or .sent · · · · · 
from 2 .P·Ift· ·Friday to 2. p.m.· ·substitutes,"•· Rohaley said; "',We'.•·· The ·marathon suffered ;Ia few 
Sunday .. PatticiJ)ants found . really wish ~~o. thank all·who. par- . ~rsll~~~tioiuiL ,~a.ws,: ·.·~···~ •. · iio~e . 
spons~n to d~nate a certain amount · · ticipated." ·. · · . , . . · students were not. notafied. of thear · 
of .inoney in· exchanae. for each hour The. urban Appalachian Council, ·· player'status until Wednesday ~istit. · . 
ofplay. AU prOc:eeds will be used to under the directiort of two· Xavier A· few ceilins.tiles ~ere brokeil_and 
·benefit the Urban Appalachian alumni ~Mike Maloney and Mike one, participant hurt h~s. ·ank!e; 
Council, an advocacy pr~sram for Hensen-:plansto~sethemarathon However, ·the organizers and 
Appalachians of CinCinnati's Over- money to set.,.upuilkicrecnsystem. ·._participants· should be commended \ 
. · . · .· · . : .. · . !heh· system wit~ ~~lodw ~he ~tounci11to forbem~kfiitns such: a .P~tsitivhe ·~,tempt . . ·.··.·.. · ..... '> .··· . .·.··· ... · . .-.'.' .··· .. ·. . . ... ·.· .·. ..· ..... ·:.· . ..... ·Steff ..... ci~.IIY A .. nn..·· .  IC. AINite.. . 0 .... P ... i_.n .  io· n .. · ... · ·. . 1urt era«:nera.e.un.s.orasresuar .. to nea acommunayc ara_y. . ... . prosra.ms. -~The c~uncil provides a . · · · . ..R.G.S. Pler•rsln IICIIon 11 the .. Volleya»ell Merethon held ~·••,.~HIIend .. ·· :;, · '. . 
the~Rhine.'neighborhood. · · ·· 
.· · .·Approximately 125. students were 
in.volved in. the marathon:. Rohaley 
arid Bujold hope the event wilhaise 
at . least. SISOO. ..The ·softball 
marathon we ran last year for. St. 
Joseph's Infant and Maternity home. 
senerated . abOut $2100," Bujold 
·noted.· A ·softball marathon. is 
plan~ed for Sprina. ·. · 
· ... We choose. local charities so that 
iponsors and participants can feel 
their' money helps immediately;" 
Rohaley said. ..We want a place 
Sagel analyzes 
damage in dorms 
To the Editor: . . . 
A window smash«:d and the cup-
board doors . tom off in the 
Brockman recreation room .. One of . 
the «:ntrance doon spruns , and 
broke. The. fire extinguisher icross 
the hall from my room emptied. In 
the restroom, the disj,ensers tom 
from the wall, toilet paper strewn 
over the floor, the toilets stopped up,· 
and shaving cream covering the 
. door. These instances of vandalism I 
have seen . in the basement of 
Brockman Hall have occured over a 
· peripd of two weeks. · 
The telephone ripped and missing 
from the wall at the main entrance; a 
window broken in. the southern .. 
stairway. Light bulbs stolen and 
broken from the hallway, stairway, 
and the study lounge. Drinking 
fountain tops tom off' in the first · 
floor hallway. These acts were com-
mitted during the course of a few 
weekends. · 
However, acts such as these are 
not uncommon at Xavier, accordins 
to Thomas Stadtmiller, Business 
Manager .. In fact; .at least _one 
destructive act occurs every 
weekend. Stadtmillet ··spoke of. 
several acts of vandalism that have 
occurred over the past few months. 
For instance, the parkiq lot liJhts 
were broken by thrown rocks; ceilins 
tiles were shattered; lishter fluid was 
squirted on a door and lit; f1re bells 
were stolen or set off; toilet paper· 
was thrown' in the trees;·fumiture 
and paint were tossed out the win-
dow; physical damage was done to 
walls; the suard boule' at the top of 
the student parkins lot was over-
turned as well as the. Mall's kiosk; 
can were driven over the front yard 
of SeUarmine Chapel and the 
baseball field; and damase was done 
by som~ device similar to. a pellet 
gun. 
Although· Stadtmiller · wouldn't 
comment on whether vandalism has 
increased or decreased in the last five 
. years at Xavier, he did say that van-
dalism is average to below average 
compared to other colleges in the 
area. He also added that one costly 
instance could change the condition 
, ..... ·:· 
.· . 
from fair to poor. . ~onally affected by .the ~m8ae) that them ·ao ·on; In· the military, such apoloJiea mipt be siven out; 
Stadtmiller said that vandalism ia · follows. . .. . thinp ili thil are puniih&ble by im- ·I may -seem bitter and harsh; The 
prevalent· in the areas of. fire· ex;; . When'Stadtmiller was queitioned prisonment.lt's too bid it isn't that truth.· is I . am· ·MAD··.· AND 
tiftauiahen, fire alarms, stolen beDs, . about whether or not Xavier's Stu- . way in civilian life. . · DESPERATE!! I've had the. saine 
broken windows, broken ceiliiiJ tile, dent Government <could • do · · · Name withheld by. request. cold siiice October, and this school 
and phyaical damage to doo,. and so~ethirts about the J)eopte .who .. ·L:"e·.· .. ,···n.. . H. ·usm. an· •• _ cannot.arrord ·to support my almoit 
walls. He estimated that Xavier pays comniit these •cts; he replied, "They u 1 permanent (Ciidence. in the Health 
$10,000 annually just foracti of pure are tryiq. The HousiiiJ Staff iJ try;.- a:.· ·._h· ...... ········n·. ·
1
. . ·e· .'-fi. e.-. t .. · ' Center/ (They think I so· there for 
vandalism·. · · . . .. · . · · ·ina· We must appe~l to the students " IJ .., drugi; I really 10 for t~e heat!).· · 
Whet~r this small. and preten- · themselves; The students should ob- For • months I've tried· talkina to 
tious sroup of vandals realize it or ject: and have the suts•;to :itand up T~ the Editor; every person even remotelY related 
not, all students are affected. AU . apinst these vandals." . · . · · ·This mominsl woke up as I have . to this problem and siill no (Csultsl 
students haVe to pay for the costs of Vandalism-at Xavier is costly and for many momiiiJs, an hour and a . Why has nothins been done? 
replacement and repair; AD stud~nti affects tlie whole <student body. half before my first class starts. Dave Scaletta 
are in danser when there are no filled · AlthouJh. it is commendable forstu- Everything was fine up until 8:05. 1 Husman Hall 
fire extinguishets or no 'workiiiJ fire · dent groups, such· as the Student tell you, I can't take it any morel It's · P. S. Maybe your inspector det~ctor 
alarms nearby. All .students m~st Senate,todiscouragevandalism;itili just too much! · might be able toturnso.methfnsupl 
face Jhe unsightly apj)earance of also- vital that Xavier students in-· ·· I've talked to the "right" people 
varidalismand.theharrassmeni(i.e.; dividually begin to object stron8ly about it. I've even communicated ·.xu.··s· ·w.·m··'t. ·e· am 
the inconvenience of repair· or whenever they witness these foolish, with the man on top.·. Yes, the 
attempts to discover persons or costly, and dishonorable acts. . supreme being, the ultimate one; Of I ck' 
groups responsible or if one is J)er- · · Jim Sagel course, we all know l'mreferrins to· . 8 S eXpOSUre 
J:f_r~·£~11!l.lln !Hall Fr. ~ulligan. He assured me all is To the Editor: . 
.. not lost, there is hope and that he · I.would like to question the total 
· would try and help me through my ·absence of information from the 
"difficulties" . . : . Alas;· no help. Xavier . News, ·:about· ·the Men's 
What am I to do? Swimming team: here at Xavier. The 
I've contemplated "enduring it all" News Sports• Staff has had features 
:-:that' sound~ s~ much more plea- about the 'other. sports teams as:td 
sant than suicidewhich would just be players. Why not the Swim Team? 
the easy way out, I k~ow .. I'm s~re a .. Cincinnati's daily papers considered 
few ~ople woul~ lake that 'Idea., ~em interestiriJ enouah to mention 
Thef d · be down ra~ht pleased! But · on the first page of the Sports 5CC.,. 
that.s n~t the best adea. · . .· 'tion .. How about Xavier's own 
A~yway, if I did do: it, I'd be kind . newspaj,er? . For some reason the 
.of lake a martyr! A martyr for my Xavier News won't even mention 
C:enter Court Club gathers prior to game qalnat Hen~':f."''o IIW A- It Allele cause! A ~~owing cause! Let's iee, I . that our· coach's name is. Sharon 
direction of Brueneman and com- could do atm. my room, the.nitcould Mattinsly or that they won the rant. 
pany. . _ . become.ashnne.A memo"!'l for my meet in which Xavier men eveuom-C(::C ·evoke~ .:ire: 
shows disrespect 
To the Editor: 
DUrina the past few years;mucb 
has been done to establish "spirit" at 
hQme basketball pmea, includins 
half time performances by. different 
aroups~ the band, etc. 
The most recent attempt to fill the 
need for .. sp;rit" was tried before the 
same, .with the establilhment of the 
"Center Court ·Club," under . ihe 
direction· of none other than Tony 
Brueneman. This club was seeminaly 
formed for the purpose of setting 
everyone crocked. before the same. 
Styrofoam straw. hats ancl kazoos 
were then issued to all members. · 
The events that transpired at the 
home opener asainst Hanover did 
nothing t~r. establish spirit at the 
game. Rather, it seemed to further 
prove the assininity of. the Xavier 
students and an activity und~r J~e 
For those who were so fortunate cause. 1 m aw~re that t~ere as aroom peted in lnt.ereollepate Swimmina. 
as to not be at the pme, it is s~ortase, b~;~t tt.w~uld JUst cost ~n- Just like the Basketball team, they 
n-uarv to descn··..:- the events that . naea to mamtaan It. You see, they . will compete epinat .. biB name" . 
- •J • "" . . wouldn't need to embalm my body h Is h · v ·d bil · d ...... 
occurred the niJht of Novem,~r 30. either. MY ROOM IS SO DAMN·. sc oo . sue •• an er t an ua• 
The C;enter Court ~lub had It's fint . COLD, MY BODY COULD BE quesne. . . · 
"meetma" approxunately one half PRESERVED FOREVERU .. · The swsm team 11 comp~aed of ~o~; befot~1he ope~inba tat:p-o7.5f!• 'fwo~lci, however,like to sualest-. f:'::~1s!~~:~':cew~~th~:!~ble~: mvma a e pme a a ~u • ~. one thma before I ao Maybe Ft d · · · · · · · ~ey to'-lly dilruptecUhe mo~~nt ~f Mullipn could . et the Board . f en eavo!s• ~et while. moat of the 
silence offered for those who d1ed 1n . Trust . Iff · . 0 campus 11 still locked and the dor· . 
the wan. With the band playi~l· the (s21,.: ~:t ::!r)anJ~~e~u:luaes ~~an stillsi~J!inJ, theswim team 
national anthem the memben ofthe km·· d. ·.·0·f ·r·0· m· ·h t' · · so!."e II up and practacanasome days dur- . . • . . . o · ea ang system aor · · h · · · k · · ' 
Club took yout ·thelt kazoos and Husman .'Hall. And ma be . · 1111 t e wee ·. ; . · • 
. joined.~ .the~.playins of the so~. milybe,. invest in . a Y w'1;~tR · lnstea~ of~nforma~.the s~ud~nt Alo~awath th1s, th~se same Muskae.s HEATER, tool I'VE ALMOST. body of h~\V ampres~ave th~ bas~~~­decad~d to ~eep thear hats on, further FORGOTTEN WHAT A HOT ball team looked durms thea~ lo~~~· 
showan• da~respect for the Oas and. SHOWER FEELS. LIKE II · teU them how a team can wm. ·•'• 
everythansat stands for. .·· .·· .. · .Jfyou·_feelas.J d b. . :t th' · be. . . .r would also wonder _why the.re .. 
Wh . . . ., . . . . . · . o a ou . as, at was no season wrapup th enever a . •.acuity member . · room heaters or. water. heaters eli · , . . . · .. . . on .. , e .. 
. becomes the.advasor to a group, 'he out this article .and mail itio·. • P Women s Swam T~a~. They .can at 
becomes responsible for the .actions' Fr; M\llligari, S.J.* . · least boast of ·~an~ang w~ale t~e 
of that group. Hence, Brueneman . University Center · .. basketball t~m .as sta!,l lookang. .. .· . 
becomes the ta~get of concern, more *Be sure to labelthe envelope "on-. b Why not save t~e small guys ·a 
so than the mehbers of the CCC; campus" please: · . reak and at least. anform the student 
Having in his power the·ability to Maybe if enough of u d · th' body that the swam'team exists .. · 
stop such actions, he chose to let . something otht:r than sym:at~y a~~ Robert J. Witter 
X1v1ei Nelira · .. · 
,. . . : :~v·:~ .... , 
'i 
. ~-:, ; .. 
ALL SUBJECTS 
f:ast, professional, arid proven · 
· qual.ity. CMose from our library of 
7,000 topics. Send $1.00 for the 
·.current edition of our 220 ·page 
. mall or_der catalog. . 
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE 
11322 ID~HO AVE .. , No. 206-E 
LOS ANGELES·, -CALIF •. 90025· 
. (213) 477-8474 . 
Our research p~pers are sold for 
research purpose• only.· 
Please rush my catalog. 
Encloi.d Ia s1: E 
Name __ ..;,_.;......;;-:-___ ..;,_ 
Addreu---_--....;_,;, ___ ~ 
/ 
JU~IORS AND: SENIORS: 
Looking for·a part-time job with· . 
· · · ·. . good income~ flexib1~ h()ur.~ · · . 
and real expenence m the 
· · · . business worldl . 
·The Ray Baker Agency 
-·" ·. . ·' Northwest~rn Mutual. _ . 
· · . <;all Bill Klingeman~ 961-1820 
THE llER'ONA -FATH~ERS 
......:....--...:. 
A .Religious Society ·-• 
F.or the Foreign Missions . 
. . 
. . . ' 
2104 St. Michael St. 1 Cincinnati, Ohio 45204/(513) 921:1176.,. 
· . We ~II know how to make love, but have you ·~ver lo.ved as· a· 
. Christian? Would yoti like to.love not on", but all mankmd? Ar~ y~u bold 
enough to devote your life to loving God'~ poorest and most reJ.e~ted, as 
. a missionary? A Verona Father?. · , .· . · · 
· For further information write: · '· 
Fr. Ken .-. 
2104 St. Michael St. 
Cincinnati; .Ohio 45204 . 
1-513-921~1176 
I. 
·THE SYMBOL OF 
YOUR.· LOVE ... 
This will be a very speeial 
selection. We have many 
piamond solitaires to 
choose from. all 
exceptional values. 
and'we ·have some 
very special people 
to answerall. · · 
your questions 
and help you 
make your deci$_10[). 
By 
~Rlng 
only $399 
·llluatr•UotJ enl8rged lo ahow delell 
DISCOUNT 
TO ALL· 
XAVIER 
·STUDENTS 
605 Race Street 
Clnclnnitl, OhiO 
. tel: ez1-o104 
STUDENT 
CHARGE 
ACCOUNTS 
INVITED 
. :., ........ ,. 
. ;'· 
It finally comes down to ·commitment. · 
When you don't like a course, it's hard to excel. The class gets 
.· tedious. The texts get boring.lbe lecture§ get dreadful. Your work 
suffers~ ·And so· do your grade8. . , . .·.. . . . · · 
Compare that with the courses you really belieye in. · 
You care more. You try more. And. without even noticing, you just 
naturally do better. · · 
It's true in school. It's true outside of school. 
For example, we believe there's just one way to brew 
Busch beer. The natural way. With natural ingredients. 
Natural carbonation. Natural ageing. · 
· · We believe that's the best way to brew a beer .. 
·And when you believe in what you're 
. doing, you just naturally do it better .. 
Taste a ,:Susch and we think you'll agree. 
BUSCH.·· 
When~ believe in what wu're doing, 
· ~ujust naturally do it better. · a._i ~~ 
Anile---It, Inc., lt.~;Mo . 
............. 
